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Tract Squad
PrGi'SGu For
Big Egif Win

Nebraska's indoor track
team and Coach Frank Se-vig-

were formally lauded
by the Unicameral for win-

ning the Big Eight Indoor
Track and Field Champion-
ships. -

The resolution, introduced
by Senator Marvin Stromer
of Lincoln, noted a resurgence
of Cornhusker athletic power.
The Big Eight title won by
the track team was the first
for Nebraska in 12 years.

Nebraska's legislators unan-
imously passed the resolution
35--0 A copy of the measure
will be sent to Sevigne and
all the members of the track
team.

Daryl Petsch lead the 1963

Cornhusker scoring attack.
The 6--5 guard from Marys-vill- e,

Kansas averaged 14.8

points a game for 25 games
and totaled 369 points.

Petsch hit 148 field goals for

a .440 percentage and 73 free
throws out of a total of 115

for a .635 percentage.

Thus far Petsch has scored
606 points in two years at Ne-

braska. Petsch seems dest-

ined to move Into the elite
group of all-tim- e top scoring

Haskers. He is currently num

total of 634 points.

Herschell Turner leads the

the three-yea- r basket bar-

rage with 1056 points.
Charlie Jones, jiaiior guard

from Washington, D.C., was

the club's leading rebounder
this year with 204 and was

second in scoring with 291.

Neil Nannen finished the
season with 111 points with

63 of them coming in the fi-

nal five games. Jerry Spears,
64 transfer student scored 34

points in four games and was
sidelined most of the second
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Brewer

was clipping along at a 21.2
average in the earlier part of

Chariton
Colorado

Iowa State

MnrreB
Kansas State
(sot pictured)

By TERRY ANDERSON
Sports Editor

Ken Charlton, Colorado ace.
semester with a shoulder in--ber 13; Don Smidt, in the!

j heads this year's list of Daily. m- -"

r-- J

Nebraskan selections of the
All-Bi- g Eight team. He is fol-

lowed by teammate Jim Da-

vis who plays center for the
mythical squad. Vince Brew--

I CERTAINLY DO

ADMIRE YOU, DONALD,
IN YOUR NEW

"WINDMASTER" JACKET
BY ZERO KING!

5 7A
j er of Iowa State is the other

the season but slipped during
the latter half due to knee
injuries.

Charlton, a senior, was al
so named to the UPI All-Bi- g

Eight and received honorable
mention in ca polls.

JIM DAMS, Buffalo center.
Is a junior majoring in physi-
cal education. As a sopho-
more starter last year Davis
averaged II points a game
and was one of the team lead-
ers in both rebounding nd
play making.

Vince Brewer is a repeat
performer from last year's
squad. His play and shooting
led the Iowa State Cy clones to
a fourth place finish in the
conference and an upset vic-
tory over Colorado at Ames.
Brewer averaged 15 points a
game and grabbed over 100
rebounds.

Willie Murrell lived up to
advance junior college A 1

ratings as he came
into conference play this sea-
son for the Wildcats.
The 6-- 6 forward came from
Eastern Oklahoma A&M. and
this season in the Big Eight
Murrell was second in the
Big Eight in scoring with a
19 point average.

Nolea Ellison of K a a s a s
rounds oat the quintet. Al-

though Ellison came from a

repeat from last year's Ne-

braskan Big Eight team.
Junior transfer Willie Mur-re- il

won first team laurels for
Kansas State; the oher po-

sition is taken by senior guard
Nolen Ellison of Kansas.

The squad has good height
averaging 6-- The only sqaad
member under 6-- is guard
Nolen Ellison of Kansas.
Charlton and Mnrrefl are 6--6

and Brewer is 6-- center Jim
Dais if .

Sophomore Larry Hawks
from Oklahoma State domin-
ates the second team roster.
He was red-shirt- last year
due to scholastic difficulties
but came back strong this
year and averaged an 18 point
per game clip this season.

Juniors Ray Bob Carey
of Missouri and Darvl Petsch

If I
Ellison
Kaasas

Davis
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ji'Mil-B- ig 8 Cagers
FIRST TEAM

j of Nebraska along with sen-!- !

iors Eddie Evans of 0 k 1 a-- ;j

homa and Gary Marriott of
Kansas State round out the
second team.

Pos Name Ht
F XtSCE BREWER, IOWA STATE 4 The htloriously heart-wormi- ng sfory of IrrHe Eddie who hod to choose a bride

for his father end oh! how carefully he checked them all!

And with good reason, Constance, The "Windmoster" has much to odmire.
Deep pivot sleeves for easy oction. Handsome RAF button tab collar. Windproof-in- g

and wafer-repeHenc- y. The wrinkle-resistan- ce and washobility of 65
Doc ron polyester and 35 cotton. Plus the wholly odmirable price tog of just

12.95.

C
C
F
F

G
G
C
F
F

TXCE BREWER, IOWA STATE
JIM DAVIS, COLORADO - ..........
WILLIE MURRELL. KANSAS STATE ., - W
KEN CHARLTON. COLORADO

SECOND TEAM
Larry Hawk, e , 6--2

Eddie Evans, Oklahoma . .....5-- 9

Ray Bob Carey, Missouri
Gary Marriott, Kansas State 6--5

Daryl Petsch, Nebraska 6--5

sevewa pi ace team, be led
the team in ali-- a round play
and sparked the squad to an
upset Big Eight pre - tourney
championship. Ellison, a sen-
ior g a a r d, averaged 14.5
points a game.

The team is aggessive and
fast. The squad has good po-

tential rehounders in D a v i s
and Murrell and the outside
scoring punch of Chariton and
the inside work of M a r r e 1 1

highlighted the team's over-
all ability.

Nebraska placed three play-
ers on the mythical squad in
senior Ivan Grape and Charlie
Jones settled on third team
while teammate Darty Petsch
was named to the second
string.

KEN CHARLTON was a
unanimous choice for the
squad and is a repeat per-
former from last year's team.
Charlton led the conference in
points with a 19.5 average: be

&ht Captain Ufath
TUiKU ltAM

G Ken Doughty, Missouri 6--0

G Marv Straw, Iowa State 64
C Ivan Grope. Nebraska 6--4

F Charlie Jones, Nebraska 6--1 2

F Milt MoeUer, Colorado - 6-- 6
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TL:FTCfCFP:.T7V:mES I LING temco vought
n a.. i, ,f;nMi uaivMnflt AfilheiDb orientatson and engineering challenge .... you'll find this and more with

"if I had it to do over again,

would I tale Array R.O.T.C.?

look al it Asia way-- I like the idea of doing challenging
work. That's why 1 volunteered for Special Forces. So
yoa can seewhy I felt pretty good when the Army aligned
me to Europe! Here I really feel I'm doing something for
the cause of my country in these important times. Hw
many jobs can you think of that start you off with this
kind of responsibility? My wife's here, too, and he loves
iu We get a chance to travel. We meet the people, learn
new languages, customs. And there's a pretty active
social life on post, too. But above aS, I'm an officer with
a job to do and with responsibilities to shoulder. I like
it that way, and I have a hunch that my leadership train-
ing and experienoe will help rue out wha&?yer,l do. Take
it from me, if vow 're already half-w- ay towards your
eommisaon, see it through. It's a good deaL I know."

wrw- - - - " - - -Vpjpij llinnj fin

VoughL From the first you'll work Hh experienced technical personnel in an engineering climate that encourages imagination and spontaneity.

Ami because LTV is one of trie nation's most acinre participants in almost every phase of the challenging aerospace, communications and

Biilitary electronics fields, you can determine the type of promising position which will contribute most to your professional growth. Get

fj-han- information on LWs projects and products by picking up our brochure at your Placement Office. Then contsct our College Relations

represeniatrre. sk about the company's tOstem resources, education assistance and libera! company benefits, tel. too, about Dallas a

rrodsm city noted for its warm, sunny climate. Then review ITVs ground-floo- r growth opportunities for graduates holding degrees in Aer-

onautical Uftttmkal, Industrial. Electrical ami Oil Engineering er Math, Physics and Metallurgy. 8 For further information, sit your Place-

ment Office or write College Relations Office, ling Temco Vought, Inc., P. 0. 8oi 5907, Dallas 22. Texas, fin equal opportunity employer.

ta1 l,.rco-i'Oi- T rive
CORP.TEMCO EUCTHONfCSTEMCO AER0SYSTEMSCONT1NENTAL ELECTRONIC

DaHas Area DMsnS: CHANCE VOUGHT
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